COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA FOR APRIL 24, 2003

The New Jersey Law Revision Commission will meet on Thursday, April 14, 2003, at 4:30 p.m. in the Commission offices on the 7th Floor, 153 Halsey Street, Newark, New Jersey.

AGENDA

1. Title Recordation – Further consideration of the revised Tentative Report – Title Recordation - Title Recordation Tentative Report April 14, 2003 (/titlerecordation/titlerecordationDT041403.doc) included with this mailing.


3. New Projects – Consideration of two projects suggested by letters received from a judge of the Superior Court Appellate Division:
   b. Holder In Due Course – New Projects – Holder In Due Course Memorandum April 14, 2003 (/newprojects/newprojectsM041403b.doc) included with this mailing.

NOTE: ALL OF THE REPORT DOCUMENTS LISTED ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE COMMISSION’S WEB SITE:

http://www.lawrev.state.nj.us